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he illusrorr presented by convenlronal ster-
eo sound rs, tn rny estimalron, severel'ir
llawed by {undelrnental drstortrons oi

I space and trrne. Ailhough we accept i1 be
cause we must. and love rt when we carl I don'l
thrnk any of us really believes thrs rllusron approach-
es a real-lrfe experience By "ccnventronal stereo' t

mean the sort of presentation thal works mostly or
entirely through loudness or amplitude manipula-
tlons For a sound supposed to come from the left
the left speaker dominates rn amplrtude, for a sound
from the rrght the rrght speaker plays louder The
speakers are equal[y ]oud for a sound rntended to
come from exactly rn be[.veen and appropriate de
grees of louder or softer are employed for "some-
what left" and "somewhal rrght" sounds lnteraural
amplrtude dtfference or IAD is one comrnon name
for thesd manrpulatrons we use to fool the ear arid
brarn Thus rf the left ear prcks up a sound as be ng
srgnrficantly louder then the rrght ear, the ear-brain
ntechanrsnr i,,rill locate llie sound source to the lefi
The converse is true u/hen arnplltude favors the rrghl
ear lf Lroth ears detect no amplrlude diflerence rn

what they separately hear, the ear-brarn vrsuairzes"
the sound source as bernq drrectlv rn lronl of the
Irstener

, classrc acoustrcal experiment, made some
years ago, vrvrdly rllustraled the power of thrs mecha-
nism Lrsteners were er.posed to rdenlical and simui
lanecus rmpulse 'prps" comrng from tvvo spaced
loudspeakers, one of which \r'/as a lrttle closer 1o the
listeners so that rts output arrived slrghtly ahead rn

lirne The lrsteners percerved botlr sound sources as
one, and rderiirfrecj ' rt" as coming from the near
speaker Bul when the near speaker was turned
down in level and the far one up, rt was possrble to
rnake the ptps shrft gradually over to the tar speaker.
shourrng thal amplrtude cues could be made to over
rrde temporal cues rn the ear-brarn's localrzation pro-
cess lt took qurte a drfference rn amplitude to brrng
thrs about, however, and listeners also noted thal the
sonrc character of the pip changed lvrth the shrft
becornrnq somehow fuller and more diffuse
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[L l "r*n"n". * .,,""n".-m T-or"rm**t tt*-*" ",r*,uou*i I \ I crn persuade the ear-brain I much longer sample ol sound than lTt)
I I \ I that rt heard sounds {rom I drscrrmrnatron, rt s b! no means certarn

I I \ places other than their true I tnat snadowrng rs quite the ard to local

I ongrns ancl rt rs the basrs lor what we I rzatron rn concert halls il m,ght be other-
j call slereophony lt works well enough to j wrse But that doesn'1 mean shadowrng
i be tne basrs for mosl all sound recordrng | *on I have to be considered rn lhe con-

I toOay and especially for tf e creatron ol I te*t ot home listentng rooms

I records from multilrack tapes I for purposes o{ source localzatrori

I Lust because this trrck could be per- | tnen, lADs are probably of very smal
I lormed rl was easy to assume that we i consequence rn audrtonums. Shadowrng

I nad untocxed the whole ol nature's se- | may have some consequence, but rt:i
I cret to ear-brain localizatrofi Bul this I hard to asstgn an absolule or even typr

was wrong because the ear-brarn func- | cal rating oi in{luence lTDs, we know

nisms whrch can reiniorce or conflict i seem to be ol central rmportance
with each other lt may be true that am-
plilude cues such as iADs are rmportant I A Matter of Time

rapidly drminish with distance, femporal i ly rnappropriale temporal cues

an rmponant factor. but probably more I helrn

shadow ln an auditorium the far ear is
nol shadowed from the all-enclosing re-
verberant tield, so the ear-brain has only
the ITD period associated wrth the first-
arrivai sound to sense shadowing Since

tions with severai localization mecha- | are ttxed and always presenl, and thev

and even domrnant lor ctose sounds I lronrcally however it tsttmrng ortem-
But because ol the inverse-square law, I poral cues that get the shortest shri{t in
lADs reaching a Iislener sealed back rn I convenlronai stereophony Multi-micrc-
an auditor ium are negliqible even lor I phone techniques prelend they don't ex-
first-arrival or direcl sounds As Fig 1 J ist There rs no spaced-microphone ar-
shows, lADs can be expected to reduce I ray that rationalizes them properly lcr
1o about O 4 dB at a 16-fool drstance i loudspeaker listening Colncident micro-
lrom the gound source 

- 
a'r amphtude I phones eliminate them totaily a sr ame

di{lerence ihal would have had virlually I because lhey're sorely mrssed by the
no eilecl on locaiization oi lhe pip in the I ear-brain Perhaps most seriously, sterer)
above expenment I loudspeakers ullimately make a mess cl

On the other hand, although lADs I the trme factors by adding new and utter-

cues thal rs interarual l/rne drflerences I Frgure 3 shows how thrs happens
(lTDs). remain absolulely unchanged for I Lel's take as an arb(rary example. rr

a grven sound-surce direclron, no mal- I phantom ' sound rmage that has been
ter what rts dislance We appear lo have I panned so rt seems to come {ror.n dtrecl.
an rnlernal clock that ticks steadily and I ly between the two speakers Equal-am-
reliably away under all circumstances ! Olitude sounds travel from lelt speaker tr:
timing the interval belween a sound's ar- | le{l ear along the path L and lrom right
nval at ear 1 and ear 2 (see Frg 2l I speaker to flght ear along path B The
Therelore rl seems reasonable lo con- i ear-brain's IAD detector rs satrsfied and
clude that lor a typicai audrence member I shouts 'Sound dead ahead " For an rn-

at a concert. lTDs have great importance j stant the ITD sensor is satistied loo But
in localizatidn ol sounds but lADs mean I 100 microseconds or so later, soun(J
next to nothing I travelrng from the left speaker along path

Another localization lactor oflen oted I L, reaches the right ear srmultaneousl/
rs acoustrc 'shadowing" of the lar ear I wrth the righl-speaker sound's arrival a1

by the head and {ace Shadowrng qlters I lhe leit ear along path Ri At this pornt
the lrequency spectrum percerved by lhe I the ear-brain's ITD sensor whrspers "Not
far ear presumably rn a way that rs ln- I a single sound dead ahead, but two
{ormative to the ear-brain about sound- i equal sounds equally spaced to rrght
source location Unqueslronably thrs rs I and leJt," and there rs conlusron al th,?

so rn a nonreverberant environment such I ullrmately your conscious mind will
as occurs outdoors. where the head I probably accept lhe decision oi the IAD
casts a truly steady and well-defrned I sensor lor otherwrse, stereo wouldn t

work at atl But there rs strll the srtuatlon
ol conllict in whrch one localtzatrori
mechanism is trying to ''fuse" two sepa-
rate sounds inio a srngle sound while an-
olher keeps rnsisting thal it lust isn't sc

Fig 1 A-lnterauraf amplttude
dilterences diminrsh raprdly wtth
increases /n drslance frorn the sound
sour6e

rf,lta^Ur[ rrE oif.tft&r rs .urcrro\ o,

Ftg 1B-lnteraural ttme dt{terence
rernains conslant whatever lhe subyect's
dislance ftom the sound source

Fi7 Z-How the sound from a real
source, located to the /rstener's /elt,
approaches lhe lislener's ears



I

Evrdently, lTDs can be bullied by stereo
techniques into letting lADs have the fr-
nal say, but thrs is no victory lor tle in-
tegrity of our perceptrons lTDs are basic
to our sound-loca|zation ability, nol sec-
ondary or supplementary lf ITD sensors
are to be satrsfied, lhey must hear two
and only two arrivals from a srngle sonrc
event, and not the four that occur during
conventional slereo playback Anythinq
else rs nonrealistic and subject to deep
suspicion if nol outright reJection

s it any wonder that, ll we're honest
with ourselves we never lind our
stereo syslems sounding nearly as
convincing and credible as the real

lhinq? There is, in the end, an rndistinct"
ness, llalness, and ditfuseness (il you re-
call the hslener impressions in the exper-
iment described earlrer) that never quile
go away unless certain brain centers
have been lulled rnto a mood ol accept-
ance. lt is not so much as il something
were mrssing, but more as if something
spurious hos been added I submil that
the "somethlng" consrsts of lwo extra
sound anivals thal never exist rn real lile
and that result in a conllicl ol localization
cues and a consequent indistinctness of
time and place in the sterr,o image

Sonic Holography Delined
Let's lo0k back al Ftg 3 again Re-

member that when we had lust paths L
and R, both the IAD and ITD sensors
were satisfied For a magic 100 micro-
seconds or so, everylhing was line But
then L. and R, inlruded, and the "one
source versus two" dilemma arose. Sup-
pose it were possible to eliminate L, and
R,, not just for a center-lront image but
for sound images occurnng anywl.ere on
the stereo stage - lo make it as if the
lelt speaker Cidn'l exist for the righl ear
and vrce versa? Mrght thrs help? And il rl

does, how could it be accomplished?
First of all, it clearly could not be done

by any electronrc method alone lt would
require an eleclronlc method designed
to invoke the assistance of some other
mechanism, specilically, the mechanism
ol wave interference We know thal
sound waves rnterfere in the air of any
envrronmenl ,n which sound is con-
lained, and thal the inlerference gives
rise to local reinlorcements and cancel-
tations ol sound lhroughout the area
We're used to thrnking ol such interfer-
ence as being, if not unprediclable, al

Fig.3-
How convenlional
stereophony uses
equal amplitude
signals to produce
a stage-center
/ocalion for lhe
apparent sound
source Bul nole
thal bolh speakers
are heard by
bolh ears

Fig 4-
Caretul additton at
fhe crossfeo
cancelling srgnals
will cause ihe L,
and F signa,ls to
drop oul o! the
sound lield at a
selected lrslenrng
localion.
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leasl too complex to be controllable Yet
whrre thrs may be essentrally lrue tor
much refiected sound rl rs not true ior
sound proceeding directly from a sound
source to a prescrrbed destlnatjon ln
lhrs case, we know the sound s poinl of
srrgrn rts speed and how lar il has to
go Therefore rt s theoretrcally p6s5i51"

to arrange for an rnterlerrng sound to
meet lhe unwanted Sound at lts destina
lron and by acoustrcal rnlerference. can-
cel much or ail ol rl l{ the sound s orrgrn
rs the left speaker rts palh L , and rls
deslinatron the nghl ear canceliing that
sound upon rts arr,val should make the
left speaker drsappear lolhe rrght ear
And the same thrng should be possible
{or the left ear vrs-a-vrs the nght speaker

What {s requrred of the canceiling srg-
nal? F'rst oi all rt should be appropnate-
', dertved from and related to the
unwanted srgnai comrng along L.. but
180' out 0f phase with it Second, it
musl arnve at the ear the instant the L,

srgnal does Frnally rt must come from
some other source lhan the lefl speaker
or the srgr{ats would cancel at the speak-
er rtsell and nothrne would Come out
The obvrous chorce rs p(oJectrng 11 from
the nghl speaker Thrs lurns oul to be
the way to do it Conceptually, all we
need do rs tap olf part o{ the ieft-channet
Slgnal at SOme lrne-level Stage rnverl tS
phase ad,ust rt lemporally for srmullane-
ous arri,/ai with the I Srgnai at the right
ear and ihen crossfeed t to the nght
channel lor launchrng lhrough the rrght
speaker A po(ron of the right channel rs
tapped o{{ and processed in the same
way lo cause cancellation ol the R srgnat
at lhe letl ear Figure 4 shows tne total
result

-I- he temooral adtustmenl need

[ 
",1 

rs abor;' a l00.mrcrosecond

I Oetay (125 mrcroseconds lo
I be exact) whtcl' 's n6lhrnQ

more than the ITD belween the lefl ear
whlch recerves sound along the shorler
palh L arrd ilre rrqht ear whrch hears
the leit speaker along the s|ghtly ionger
path L. Needless to say the ltstener s
ears musl be rn lhe approxrmale spols
lhe whoie process expecls rl the proper
canceilatrons are 10 lake place right at
them However allhough such inlerfer-
ence etfecis are relalrvely local posrtion

s nol qurte so crrtrcal as you might ex-
0ect So ong a-s the irslener's seal rs

where 'l should be he can mcve hts
I --___--

AL

SONCF]OOGRAPFIY

Sonrc holography happens be-
cause oJ acoustical interterence pal
terns set up in the air around a listen-
er's head, bul the signals that bring
about holography are nol so lntangr'
ble. They can be detected, quanti-
lied. analyzed, and replicaled They
can even be recorded 

- 
on a tape

by you, il you have a Sonic Hologram
Generalor. or on an ordinary phono-
graph record such as the Soundsheel
bound rnto this magazine, Playing the
tape or record produces ll'e lull holo-
graphic eftecl ,r. Sonic Holograrn
Generator is needed only lor malerial
that has nol been holographrcally en-
coded

Neverlheless, lust playing lhe enr
closed Soundsheet record may not
do a thrng for you unless you lake
sleps 10 ensure lhal your listening
chair (and you should use a chair)
and your loudspeakers are properly
postlioned relalive lo each other, and
sulliciently far lrom walls and other
reflecling surfaces that might imparr
lhe propagation ol the holiiQraphic
rmage. Remember ihal you're trying
lo achieve the rniersection ol your
head and two relatively small regions
ol acoustical interlerence. Special
parns laken in posrtionrng __ al leasl
al lirsl -- will not go unrewarded

The Soundsheet record has been
especially recorded in sonlc hologra-
phy and will play back on a normal,
convenlional slereo system to pro-
duce the lull sonic hologram sound
rmage. To sel up your syslem for son-
ic holography, follow these step-by-
slep inslruclions. You witl lirst need tc
obtarn a steel tape measure, length ol
nonslretchable rope or speaker wire
tor measurrng dislance, and a lempo-
rary lislening chair that may be easily
moved aboul lnspect Fig. 81, which
repre$enls a top view ol a room, lwo
slereo speakers and a listening
chair The lirst slep is 10 temporarily
move your loudspeakers out and

away from all walls and retlecling sur-
faces as shown in the diagram. Next,
space lhe speakers relatively close
together (three to live leel. center lo
center, is good). Using lhe non-
stretchable wire, rope or tape mea-
sure. carefully measure lhe distance
lrom the lelt speaker lo the cenler ol
the listening chair. Repeat the mea-
suremenl lor the righl speaker, and
make both distances (d1 and d?l ex-
actly the same. Accuracy lo within 

"'B

inch is desiredt the actual dislance
themselves are nol too critical as long
as d1 and d2 are equal

The Soundsheet record is loo tlexi-
ble lo be supported by a ribbed or
contoured turnlable mat so supporl il
wrth a conventional LP. Play the
record, and listen lor lhe following -;
(t) A performance exlending in an
arc in lront ol you, wilh a spread
ranging lrom 45' to g0"i (2) sound
images that normally spread beyond
the boundaries ol lhe left and right
speakers, and occasionally turn up al
fulllelt and lull-right positrons, bul
wilhoul inslabililies or elusiveness; (3)
an augmenled sense of froni-lo-back
depth. with sound images occurring
well behind lhe speaker plane and
occasionally in lronl ol it, and (4) a
palpabte spatial dimension and clarity
to the performance, suggestive ol
llesh-and-biood musicians occupying
aclual space.

Turning your head or olherwise
moving il should not malerially aflecl
your pefceplion of the above, so long
as you remain sealed in the listening
chair Getiing up and leaving the
charr should diminish the experience
to no more than what you're used to
trom conventional stereo. ll you're
nol certain you're hearing the lull hol-
ographic effect, or that you notice a
drasiic diminulion of il when you
leave the chair, review the accuracy
ol the chair and speaker positionings
and lry agaln
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mlcroseconds to be switched in as i

well Worktng logether, the three de- 
i

lays make the posrlron ol the rdeal 
I

is the theoretically correcl value for
the interrerence signals, and -5 dB
which has occasionally been lound
suhiectively prelerable lor certain in-
stallaiions and recordings 

- 
particu-

larly {hose employing "manutac-
tured" ster€o sound trom multitrack
masiers

The delay introduced in the
crosBleed lines is essenlially 125 mi-
croseconds, but two desrgns incorpo-
rating lhe Hologram Generator permit
two addilional delays ol 115 and 95

"stereo seal" somewhat less critical
so as io accommodate olher lisleners.

Tne speclral-shaping circuitry has
nol been menlioned and certainly de-
serves an explanation. shaping is
peri,]rmed bolh on the cancellalion-

requiremenls lhal mighl have bgen
predicled beforehand. Al leasl three
factors are involved:

Faclor One. One ol lhe great llaws
ol convenlional $tereo is that signals
L and Rr, and R and L, as well as
shown in Fig. 3, unavoidably intedere
a1 the point where they are lislened
lo, and one inevilable resull is a
clEnge in perceived spectrum. which
becomes difterent trom whal is aclu-
ally embodied in lhe leit and right
channels of th€ r€cording, Oflen the
recording engineer hears this when
he listens to the masler tape (in ster-
eo, ol course) in the process ol mix-
ing il down 10 tinal ,orm, and he'll ot-
len atlempt to "lix'*il wilh equaliea-
tion. ll so, the holographic generator
must ''unlix" his fix, because sonic
holography does not sufler such in-
terference eJfecls and needs no com.
pensalion lorthem.

Factor Twa. A number ol complex
lhings happen when sound
wavelenglhs shorten to approach the
human-head dimension that produc-
es TDs - things lhat convenlional

\f--

g\
o)

o/
o/

, 'CONVENTIONAL STEREO IMAGES

. PRIMARY IMAGES HEARO WITH l'lOLOgRAM

I = REVERBERATION AND AMBIENCE OF
CONCERT HALL/STUOO (HOLOGRAM ONLY}

" OCCASIONAL IMAGES HEARD wlTH IIOLOGRAM signal channels and on- rne mirn 
i

channels. The conlours employed I

are shown in Fig. 83. They were '. 
I

determined empirically, bul once es- 'l
lablished they clearly fulfilled cerlain I

SPEAKER RIGHT SPEAKEReprltlo'lt io,ttt,
EI

CHAIR

0nce you've gol a "lix" on lhe
holographic experience, beqrn
gingerly inching your speakers back
loward tf,eir original locations lo lind
out iusl how {ar you can go betore
unacceptable loss occurs. Be sure lo
keep dl and d2 eqrial at all trrnes

One tnal nole. The Soundsheet
record is plainly not the sorl of vehicle
lo raise expectations ol ullimale sonic
excellence, and indeed nolhing very
speclacular has been attempted or
achieved on it. Thus you may lind
lhal lid:tity lirnilaliom regulre a few
menlal adiuslments On your part be-
{ore you can appreciale lhe sub-
stance oi what you're hearing. bul
you'il p,robably be turprised al how
lew will be necessary

Sonic Holography in Detail
The b{ock diagram, Fig B.2,

shows the basic configuralion ol lhe
Sonic Hologram Generator, with the
various operators indicalec" The in-

iection-ratio block is actualty switch-
able belween nominal values oI -3.5
dB relative to the main signal which

JJAUDIO/MARCH 1982
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Frequency
shaping in fhe
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Generator: (A) Fe-
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nel through
Generator and
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fed signal. Chart
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stereo has never prOperly taken into
account. Firsl, the L and Rr (and R
and L,) interferences lend to become
additive rather lhan subtractive and
an appreciable peak lorms. Second,
acoustrc shadowrng of the far ear by
the head starts coming into its own
{You'll remember we underplayed the
imporlance ol shadowing in the rever-
berantfield conditions ol an audilori-
um However" in the direct field ot
nearby ioudspeakers, shadowing is
certain to assurne a more signllicanl
role.) And third, the ear rises to its
point ol maximum sensitivity. The
chosen contours deat with these mal-
ters in comtrination in a way lhat
prop€rly corre$pond$ ta the spectra
generated by real-life ("nonphan-
lorn") $ound sources

Factor Three We all know and de-
spair of what happen$ vrhen deeo

,
bass rS reproduced rn a home ltslen-
ing room ol typical size. The long
wavelengths" conlined within ciose
room boundaries, sel up large-scale
inlerference pallerns ("standing
waves") with sizable fixed regions of
reintorcernent and cancellation
Since sonic hoiography works hy
controlling interierence pallerns ifi
lhe vicinity of the llslener ai ali
wavelengths, it represents a golden
opportunity to attack this problem at
lls rools. The low-frequency contours
ehoGen for the main and cancellatlon
signals are pa(icularly e{lective in
subduing the speaker-to-rear wall
r0om mod€ _- the mo$t troublesome
one in th6 maiorily ol slereo installa-
tions. Nole care{ully that, despite ca-
sual appearances, the c0nlours as
shown do actually sum vectorlally to
flal resf:onse

34
ir, 

,rr"l1r,"5orfn""* . "l i
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r-
head around {reely without rrskrng se-
rious anomalies. Twc il$teners cannot
occupy lhe same seal, oi course. but
even a listener a bit removed lrom the
prrme stereo seal wili expelence some
of the benelits whrie listeners weli re-
moved w,ir expeflence nolhlng worse
than cofiventional stereo heard under
those conditions

I .,rall the results of this acoustical
mathemaircs sonic holography be-
cause ol ris otlvtous stmilaraty to the sort
ol wave interference that creates an oplt-
ca, holograph,c tmage ln ierrns of what
rs percerved there are other parallels be,
lween the sonic and oplicai irnages as
well

Experience of Holography
Those who have heard sonrc hologra-

phy properly presented report an rmpres-
sion of realrsm and paipabrlity with a
good sense of depth three-drmensional-
rty and soiidity rmparled to the perlorm-
ance $ound locallzatrons occur behind
rn front ol, and beyond the plane be-
tween the two ioudspeaker$. and seem
entirely naturat wheh they do so Thp
sound becomes dissoctated {rom the I*
ten,ng space seemrngly transported
back to rts oflgtnal envrronment Bass
seerns less koubled by reom bounda-
ries, and it seems to be spreadrng rtself
throughout a much larger volume of
space The experiencs ls beyond the
usual stereo but rs clearly relaled 10 the
besl that conventronal stereo can do

Here I shOuld anti0pate a questron
lhat ha$ probably occurred to many
readers Does sonic holography help
wrlh the many temporal probiems that 1n-

evitably are built into the average record-
rng? I don'1 thrnk it does They remarn
,ntacl Just as undes,rable aS ever awarl-
ing some other krnd ol solulion But does
that mean sonic holography wtli not
make these undesirable records more
Irstenabie? Emphatically not

It'S my rmpressron thal many phase or
time difficulties encountered rn record-
ings are not trxed disligurements lhat
persist throughout bolh sides Rather, I

think they shill arouncj or come and go
wrth a sort of randomness thal makes
ihem less than blatantly obtrusive --- or
if they were blalant. they probably got
tidred up a btt tn the mix BrJt the prob-
lems that sonrc holography aims to cure
(and they have both temporal and spec-
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TTIE ROI-
TACTOR
(8 Return On Inrestrttent)

Asmall
investment can
upgrade the sound
of your entire
hi-fi system.

lf you're one of lhe millions who have bought a Shure V15 Type lll,
M97 Series, M95 Series, or M75 Series phono cartridge, we hqve a
way of making it perform betterthan it ever has before. lt's the $hurE;
Hyperelliptical (HE) upgrade stylus (naedle) series. \,lle've iaken a{
lhe high trackabilityilow distortion benefits ol tre HE stylus tip (first
rniroduced on the famous V15 Type lV), and put them into styld lhal
w ll match perfectly with your cartridge, for an audible improvsmenl
rn your system's sou :d at an absolutely minimal cost b you!

Upgrading your phono cartridge with an HE replacgment stylus
w llgive a large return on a very small investm€nt. You alreadyown a
phono cartridge with proven performance, notry you can get even
better performance from that same cartridge. Ask yourdealertorthe
Shure HE replacement slylus that s right for yor, and take advantage
o the ROlfactor.
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